CMS Building Committee Communications Subcommittee Meeting
Friday, March 12, 2021, 12:30 PM
Via Zoom

Join Zoom Meeting
https://concordps.zoom.us/j/92123575146?pwd=ZDNGTld4TnJMT1lwcXRVU3h6RWdBdz09

Meeting ID: 921 2357 5146
Passcode: 882360
One tap mobile
+13017158592,,92123575146#,,,,*882360# US (Washington DC)
+13126266799,,92123575146#,,,,*882360# US (Chicago)

Find your local number: https://concordps.zoom.us/u/a1MtBFAdv

AGENDA Version 2

1. Approve Minutes from 3/5/21
2. Discuss Website Plans
3. Discuss Public Survey
4. Discuss Outbound Communications
5. Public Comments